Devotions – Week 2
Sunday 29 March 2020 – 5th Sunday in Lent
th

Hello to all my dear friends of John Ross Memorial Deaf Church,
I hope you have all remembered that the British summer time has arrived today
and we turn all our clocks and watches forward one hour. It does not feel like
summer and still more like spring. I hope you are all keeping well and carry on
thinking positive throughout this COVID 19 pandemic. We will find it difficult
to cope in our daily living if we do not think positive. Pray that we find the
strength to manage in these difficult days.
If you have Bibles please turn to the New Testament book of the Hebrews
chapter 12 verse 2. (Nobody knows who wrote the book of the Hebrews but the
professional bible teachers think it might be Paul, or Luke or Barnabas or Apollos
but I always think it was Paul who wrote Hebrews because the writing is in Paul’s
style.)

In verse 2 it says
“Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the author and perfecter of our faith.”
NIV (New International Version Bible)
Three years before Jesus died on the cross Jesus, at the age of thirty, went to
look for suitable men to become his disciples. In the New Testament and in the
gospel of Mark chapter 3 verse 13,14 says:
“…Jesus went up on a hill. Jesus told some men to come to him. These were
the men Jesus wanted. These men went up to Jesus. 14 Jesus chose twelve
men and called them apostles. Jesus wanted these twelve men to be with him,
and he wanted to send them to other places to preach.”
EVD (English Version for Deaf Bible)
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Jesus wanted his twelve men to focus their eyes on Jesus and to learn from Jesus
and to be with Jesus at all times. To grow and develop in faith is very important
in a Christian life. I have been a Christian for over 50 years and my faith in Jesus
is still growing and still developing every day as I read and study his message
both in the bible and in other people’s writings.

“Jesus chose twelve men and called them apostles….”
Mark Chapter 3 verse 14
Christianity began with this group of men. These twelve disciples had all kind of
faults but they loved Jesus and they were not afraid to tell the world that they
loved Jesus and that is being a good Christian. Jesus knew that although his
disciples were nor perfect men but they could become good, faithful and reliable
followers and to help Jesus in his ministry.
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Jesus called his disciples for two reasons.
First, he called them to be with him. Others might come and go but the twelve
men were to stay with Jesus and live with him all the time.
Second, he called them to send them out. Jesus wanted the men to be his helpers
or delegates. Just like today we have people who are delegates at a church
conference. Each delegate represents his or her church and each delegate may
bring news to the conference about their church and each delegate bring news and
information back to their own church. The disciples went out as delegates and
disciples of Jesus and the disciples’ job is to help people to become believers of
Jesus and then bring people to Jesus.
Jesus gave two things to the disciples
• First he gave them a message.
• Second he gave them power.
After that people will stop to listen to them so Christianity began with a group of
these twelve men. I believe that God has a plan for each one of us here today.
I believe that God wants you to help him in the same way as the disciples helped
Jesus by talking, in sign language, to your friends, neighbours and work mates
about Jesus by preaching the message of Jesus to people outside of the deaf
church and by bringing your friends, family and relatives to our churches in
Glasgow, East Kilbride, Kilmarnock, Greenock and Hamilton. When your friends
start coming to church they will start to know our God better. Some of you will
probably find it so difficult to go out and speak to people about Jesus, lead people
to Jesus and lead people to church.
We all can become disciples of Jesus and do just one simple task and talk to a
deaf friend or two and tell them about the deaf church and invite them to come to
this church and worship God. Fix your eyes on Jesus and ………
Let Jesus give you a message then……
Let Jesus give you power through the Holy Spirit. Amen
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Prayer
(This is really a new hymn I received this week and written by a retired Church of Scotland
minister to help us all cope with this COVID 19 virus BUT I am using it as a prayer.)
Let us pray……………
“IN TIMES OF DANGER AND OF DOUBT”
In times of danger and of doubt,
When trials multiply,
Lord, calm our fears and still our souls,
Remind us of your truths of old:
Help us on you rely.
Help us on you rely.
When changing our familiar ways,
Help us adapt to change;
Lord, give us persevering hearts,
A spirit fit to face the task
In comfort or in pain.
In comfort or in pain
Help us to see our neighbours' need,
Our neighbours' burden share;
To go for them that second mile,
To love and give and help and smile
In comfort or in pain.
In comfort or in pain.
Lord Jesus, you have suffered more,
Your pain has known no end;
You healed the sick, reclaimed the lame,
In pity share each sufferer's pain,
On you we now depend.
On you we now depend.
Amen Thanks be to God
Written by Graham Leitch
Enquiries: dgrahamleitch@gmail.com 01383 249 245
*Music Note: Permission is pending from Worship Warehouse, Rochester NY, to use their instrumental
recording of “Dear Lord and Father of Mankind” available on I tunes - 5 verses - so it could be edited to 4
verses or you could ask folk to reflect/pray during instrumental final verse.
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Closing Hymn
Focus my eyes on you, O Lord
focus my eyes on you;
to worship in spirit and in truth
focus my eyes on you.
Turn round my life to you, O Lord,
turn round my life to you;
to know from this time you’ve made me new
turn round my life to you.
Fill up my heart with praise, O Lord
fill up my heart with praise;
to speak of your love in every place,
fill up my heart with praise
Ian White (b 1956)
Church of Scotland Hymnary CH4 No 567
Words and Music ©1986, Little Misty Music
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